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Name the official still soft drink supplier to Wimbledon?
What is the name of the Ladies' Singles Trophy awarded at Wimbledon each
year?
Can you give the first names of both Andy Murray's wife and mother?
Who won the ladies singles title in 2018?
Wimbledon's Centre Court is often known by its postcode, what is it?
Who did Andy Murray beat in the final to take the 2016 Men's Singles title?
Who won both the 2011 and 2014 ladies' singles championship?
Who won a Wimbledon mixed doubles title with her brother John in 1980?
What name is given to the electronic line calling system introduced on Centre
Court in 2006?
At what time of day are the Gentlemen’s and Ladies’ Finals normally scheduled
to start?
In 1995, who became the first person ever to be disqualified from Wimbledon?
What is the two colour combination of the Wimbledon logo?
Which female tennis player, known for on-court 'grunting', reached a record 105
decibels during the 2009 tournament?
Two British girls have won the Girls' Championship since 1984, name both?
Boris Becker won three finals, which three players did he beat?
Which sports goods manufacturer were appointed as the official tennis ball
supplier in 1902?
Jean Rene Lacoste was the first ever men's number one seed when seeding was
introduced in 1927, what animal was his nickname?
As of 2014, who was the last Australian to win the mens' singles title?
Who was the last British player to reach the gentlemen's singles final at
Wimbledon before Andy Murray did it in 2012?
Which men's player hit a record 212 aces during the 2001 tournament?

Check you answers on: https://bit.ly/BBLibWimbledonQuizAnswers

